
Hotel Islantilla Golf Resort ****

204 Rooms (97 Twins, 88 Superior Twin/Family, 7 Junior Suite and 
12 Suites Villas.).

Hotel Islantilla Golf Resort ****

Paseo Barranco del Moro, s/n
21440 Islantilla (Lepe)
HUELVA-ESPAÑA.
+34 959 204 500
reservas@islantillagolfresort.com

www.islantillagolfresort.com

Twin Room: 27 m2 with a pleasant and 
modern decoration, with bathroom, 
hairdryer, telephone, Wifi, safe, air 
conditioning, minibar, balcony or terrace, 
maximum occupancy 2 adults.

Superior Twin/Family: 36 m2 with the 
same equipment as the double room with 
higher occupancy; maximum occupancy 2 
adults and 2 children (2 to 12 years).

Junior Suite: 41 m 2, It is distributed in a 
living room, bathroom, bedroom and a 
spacious terrace, the same equipment as 
the other rooms. Maximum occupancy 2 
adults and 2 children (2 to 12 years).

Suites Villas: Located in 12 individual 
villas, 71 m 2 distributed in a hall, 2 
bathrooms, 2 bedrooms and a large 
terrace, same equipment as the other 
rooms. Maximum occupancy 4 adults and 
a child (2 to 12 years).

Distances from the Nearest Airports:
Faro (FAO): 89Km/55mi

Seville (SVQ): 146Km/97mi

Open all the year
(Swimming Pool only available in 

Summer season)

Other facilities
Beauty Farm:  Beauty salon, hairdresser, 
sauna, massage, spa-hydromassage and 
heated pool.

Sports: 2 Paddel Tennis Courts and Gym.
Indoor Heated Pool
(Open all the year)



Food & beverage

Our Resort provides the clients with 6 different bars and 
restaurants where they can enjoy our excellent gastronomy.
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Restaurant buffet Las Carabelas: 
Mediterranean specialities with three 
different themed buffets per week. Italian 
on Mondays, Mexican or Andalusian on 
Wednesdays and Seafood on Fridays. 
Natural light with an outdoor terrace and an 
extensive wine list (Open all the year for
breakfast and dinner)

Bar Colón: British style. natural light and 
outdoor terrace overlooking the golf course. 
Friendly and elegant with exquisite service 
and wide selection of beverage brands. 
(Open all the year from 18:00 to 01:00)

Italian Lounge: A fine cuisine, natural 
products, and home made, respecting the 
prescriptions as prepared in Italy. (Open all
the year for lunch; dinners only in High 
season or upon request)

La Ola Pool Grill Restaurant: It combines an 
exclusive snack menu of home made 
appetizers and a wide range of drinks. Ideal 
for relaxing after a refreshing swim in the 
pool.(Only open in Summer season)

Beach Club: Placed waterfront and 
surrounded by Palm trees, two pools of 
sweet water, hamacas, bar, restaurant, live 
music, cocktails, massage a la carte, parking 
and VIP area. (Only open in Summer season)

Arena Beach: beach bar waterfront where
clients can refresh during Summer months
(Only open in Summer season)



Golf Club

27 holes Golf Course (3 nine holes courses).
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Blue Course: Holes 1st to 9th.  Possibly the 
most technical and hilliest course of the 
three where control has primacy over long
hitters.

Yellow Course: Holes 10th to 18th.  
Enjoyable course that is particular because
it has 3 par three, 3 par four and 3 par five.  
Intermediate difficulty with beautiful sea 
views.

Green Course: Holes 19th to 27th.  
Affordable course for high handicapers
with wider greens and fairways and easier
to walk.

Driving Range: Consisting of 2 natural 
grass zones with a maximum distance of 
200 meters, a Putting Green with 12 holes, 
a Chipping Green with 10 targets/flags and 
three bunkers and a reserved place for the 
academy with artificial grass.  A small
Putting Green in front of the Club House
can be used for quick warm up before
starting the game.

All our practice facilities can be reserved
in advance by Pro groups for their training 
during the stay in our Resort.

International Golf Academy: where all
clients will be able to have golf lessons in 
Spanish, English, German or French.  Top 
Golf Academy has been teaching golf for
more than 20 years and its manager, Neno
Smoljenovic, is member of the PGA Spain 
and Croatia Team.

HOTEL SURFACE:
Plot: 23.756 m2

Gardens: 10.600 m2

The only course in the Province of 
Huelva becoming a venue of the 

European Tour 
(TOUR ESPAÑA MASTERS 1995)



Extras in Islantilla golf resort

Islantilla Golf Resort , apart from sun, golf, beach and 
gastronomy, is also specialized in different activities such as:
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Football Stages: Three Football pitches 
with regulatory official FIFA measures only
10 minutes far from the Hotel, a careful
nutricion and rest make our resort a 
perfect place for winter breaks and pre 
season stages

Congress, Conventions and Incentives:  
Islantilla Golf Resort targets a exigent MICE 
market segment with a high component of 
exclusivity.

Birdwatching: Islantilla Golf Resort is a 
perfect place fur such an increasing activity
thanks to its wonderful location closed to
the border with Portugal and by the 
Marshes of Isla Cristina and Huelva.

Sailing School, courses and rental
of nautical equipment and Ocean 
Sea Park, aquatic park with
inflatables atractions on the sea 
(Only open in Summer season )

Private Parking:
62 places in indoor parking and  
32(+2 for handicap people) in 
outdoor enclosed parking
Healthcare service:
On request in our Hotel
Shuttle Train:
We have an exclusive service 
to take our hotel guests to our 
Beach Club.(Only during 
Summer season)
Mini Club:
Entertaiment for kids (Only
open in Summer season)

Salón
La Niña

Salón
La Pinta

Salón
Santa María

Teatro
Lepe

Teatro
Isla Cristina

Palacio de
Congresos

Area 18,80m2 92,29m2 207,60m2

Seating 10pax 540pax 700pax 1100pax

In Theatre 50pax 120pax

In School 30pax 80pax


